[The use of leukinferon in treating measles in adult patients].
The following mucosal are characteristic of measles in adult patients: dryness in the oral cavity, dryness, desquamation, and fissures in the red edge and in the mouth corners, edema and hyperemia, of the buccal mucosa, macular enanthema on the hard and soft palate, Bel'skiĭ-Filatov-Koplik spots, whitish deposit on the gingiva, edematous and bleeding gingiva, and, as a result of general intoxication, a lingual deposit. Leukinferon, a wide-spectrum immunocorrective drug, was used to improve the efficacy of treatment of adult patients with measles; besides alpha-interferon, it contains other cytokines of the first phase of immune response. Therapy with leukinferon led to a sooner improvement of the general status and a more rapid regression of the disease symptoms, including changes in the buccal mucosa, in comparison with the control leukinferon-untreated group.